INSPIRED FOR YOU.

Unforgettable moments | Unique experiences

SAN DIEGO | AUTUMN 2019
If you’re looking to have some fun this week, we’ve got you covered! From escape rooms to 3D printing labs, virtual reality studios to chocolate factory events, we hope that you find something for everyone in your group to enjoy.

Please take a moment to wander through this INSPIRED guide and sign up for a Tai Chi class, join in on one of our off-property INSPIRED Adventures or coast through the mountains on our Sunset Electric Bike Cruise. We are thrilled to roll out our wildly popular Music in the Vineyard event this Fall, with tethered hot air balloon rides most Saturdays!

We kindly invite you to enjoy picturesque days on the golf course, non-stop entertainment in the Welk Resort Theatre, and refreshing happy hour cocktails from 2–6pm in the Canyon Grille Lounge.

It’s great to have you back, and we look forward to making your vacation one to cherish for a lifetime.

Patrick Dolan
Chief Fun Officer | Welk Resorts
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Hours vary seasonally, call to reserve
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The Shop ....................................................................................... 22145
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WI-FI ACCESS
Free Wi-Fi access is available on the Welk Resorts network. Simply connect to our network, open up any web page and you will then be redirected to our login screen. Complete the information requested, agree to the terms and you’re online in no time!
AMENITIES

- Two golf courses with 9th Hole Snack Shop
- Golf Pro Shop
- 309-seat theatre with live Broadway-style shows
- Six swimming pools, plus a lap pool and children’s pool
- Water slides and splash pads at Mountain Springs and Boulder Springs Rec Centers
- Eight relaxing whirlpool spas
- Four tennis courts plus pickle ball
- INSPIRED Studios: Virtual Reality, Guitar Rentals, Xbox Rentals, Spy Camp, Photography Classes, 3D Printing, and more
- Expansive recreation centers with billiards, arcade games, escape rooms, table tennis, foosball, and video game consoles
- Fitness center with cardio, strength equipment, sauna, steam room, yoga studio, spin room, daily fitness classes, and rock climbing wall
- Sporting equipment and beach rentals
- Catch and release fishing pond and pole rental
- Canyon Grille Restaurant and Bar - located in The Village, Trestles Bar and Grill located at Mountain Springs Pool and Windansea Bar and Grill located at Boulder Springs Pool
- The Shop, featuring apparel, gifts and mementos
- Pizza Hut Express®
- The Market convenience store with Starbucks® baristas serving a full drink menu
- Gas barbecue grills and picnic areas located conveniently near each building
- The Sport Yard at Harmony Hill including a full-size basketball court, sand volleyball, archery, shuffleboard, horseshoes, giant checkers, fire pit, and barbecue area
- Elevate Day Spa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Harmony Hill Ext. 22169 9am–9pm</th>
<th>Broadway Hill Ext. 22195 9am–9pm</th>
<th>Melody Hill (18+) Ext. 22197 6am–9pm</th>
<th>Boulder Springs Ext. 22279 9am–9pm</th>
<th>Mountain Springs Ext. 22107 9am–9pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Hockey</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Crafts (prices vary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billiards and Foosball</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Games</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Gear Rentals</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabana Rentals</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing Wall</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape Room</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Pole Rentals</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fitness Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grotto Spa (18 years and up)</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Sundaes (prices vary)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sport Yard</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSPIRED Studios</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet and Printers</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap Pool</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie, Guitar, and Xbox Rentals</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Stand</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nintendo Switch</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickle Ball</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ping Pong</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Bar and Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash Pad</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Courts and Racquets</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towel Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water slide 11am-5pm (42” min. height)</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xbox</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACTIVITY KEY

Would you like to find more ways to maximize fun during your vacation with Welk? Look for the icons below throughout the guide to help you navigate through each activity.

Discover which experiences will be perfect for your stay.

- Prompt attendance required
- Weather permitting
- Sign-up required
- Paid Event
- Camp Klew Kids
- Free

Music in the Vineyard

Join us for live music, tapas, libations and picturesque hot air balloon rides overlooking the Welk Vineyard and Fountains Golf Course.

*Please call concierge at ext. 22213 to reserve your flight.*

Saturday 7–9pm

Welk Resort Vineyard located directly accross from the Main Lobby

* Balloon flights are weather- and wind-dependent and may be cancelled for weddings or private Vineyard events.
EVERYDAY ACTIVITIES

6:30AM–8:30PM
TENNIS AND PICKLE BALL
Racquets, balls, court reservations, and matching services available at The Fitness Center. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197. Courts near Golf Pro Shop are first-come, first-served.

8AM–6PM
FOOT GOLF
Adults $15; kids $10 (under 18); Owners $12; kids under 6 free. Pro Shop ext. 22122

8AM–6PM
8AM–6PM
FOOT GOLF
Adults $15; kids $10 (under 18); Owners $12; kids under 6 free. Pro Shop ext. 22122

9AM–8PM
OPEN CRAFT SESSION
Call ext. 22195. Broadway Hill Rec Center

9AM–9PM
BEACH GEAR RENTAL
Beach chairs, boogie boards, umbrellas, and beach toys. Harmony Hill Rec Center

9AM–9PM
MOVIE, BOARD GAME, GUITAR AND XBOX RENTALS
Broadway Hill Rec Center

9AM–9PM
SLOT CAR RACING
$5 PER 30 MINUTES
Feed your need for speed on our indoor race track. Broadway Hill Rec Center

9AM–9PM
THE SPORT YARD
Horseshoes, shuffleboard, beach volleyball, basketball, giant checkers, grilling station, and fire pit. Harmony Hill Rec Center

9AM–9PM
SUNDAYS-TO-GO $4
Harmony Hill Rec Center and Broadway Hill Rec Center

10AM–6PM
POOLSIDE CABANAS

10AM–9PM
ROCK CLIMBING
$8/person. Ages 8+ with parental supervision. For safety reasons, no walk-ins with children please. Family rates available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197. Closed-toe shoes required. The Fitness Center

11AM–5PM
WATER SLIDE
Must be 42 inches tall to ride. Boulder Springs Rec Center and Mountain Springs Rec Center

11AM–5PM
WATER SLIDE
Must be 42 inches tall to ride. Boulder Springs Rec Center and Mountain Springs Rec Center

MON–THURS 2–6PM
HAPPY HOUR
CANYON GRILLE BAR AND LOUNGE

CAMP KLEW
Look for the Camp Klew icon in this guide for kids’ activities that include child care.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10AM</td>
<td><strong>AQUA FIT</strong>&lt;br&gt;Harmony Hill Rec Center</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11AM</td>
<td><strong>CABO CACTUS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Poolside game&lt;br&gt;Mountain Springs Rec Center</td>
<td>32°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td><strong>INTRO TO GEOCACHING</strong>&lt;br&gt;Explore the world with GPS treasure hunting. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195&lt;br&gt;Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM</td>
<td><strong>INTRO TO PICKLE BALL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197&lt;br&gt;The Fitness Center</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PM</td>
<td><strong>LOS HUNGER GAMES ARCHERY</strong> $4&lt;br&gt;Test your archery skills on some innocent piñatas. Ages 14+ please.&lt;br&gt;Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169&lt;br&gt;Harmony Hill Rec Center</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30PM</td>
<td><strong>EXPLORE FITNESS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Fun fitness classes daily. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197&lt;br&gt;The Fitness Center</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 &amp; 3:30PM</td>
<td><strong>SURVIVOR ISLAND ESCAPE ROOM</strong> $18 PER PERSON&lt;br&gt;Clue your way through our latest escape room mystery. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to eight people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22279&lt;br&gt;Boulder Springs Rec Center</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4PM</td>
<td><strong>ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT</strong> $4&lt;br&gt;Broadway Hill Rec Center</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PM</td>
<td><strong>TOKYO DRIFT BIKES</strong>&lt;br&gt;Join in the tricycle drift bike races. Ages 10 and up. Closed-toe shoes required. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169&lt;br&gt;Harmony Hill Rec Center</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30–4:30PM</td>
<td><strong>3D PRINTING</strong> $14&lt;br&gt;Explore this fascinating new technology. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195&lt;br&gt;Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios</td>
<td>33°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Prompt attendance required
- Sign-up required
- Paid Event
- Weather permitting
- Camp Klew Kids
- Free
4–5PM
ARTS & CRAFTS
BOGO 50% OFF CRAFTS
Broadway Hill Rec Center

5–7PM
MUSIC BY THE FIRE
Live music, libations, fire-charred elote, and s’mores
Boulder Springs Pool

5:30–7PM
CUPCAKE WARS
$22 PER TEAM
Decorate a giant cupcake, create a company logo and cake box, and film a hilarious one-minute TV commercial. Fun for the whole family. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill Rec Center

6 & 7:30PM
JUNGLE ESCAPE ROOM
$18 PER PERSON
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

7–10PM
KARAOKE NIGHT
Join our resident DJ for a fun-filled night of libations and music. Signature cocktails and specialty drinks available for purchase during event. One drink minimum please
Canyon Grille

7PM
DIVE-IN MOVIE
Boulder Springs Pool

7:30–9PM
VIRTUAL REALITY
$18/30 MIN
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

**DIGISCOPING**

Use your smartphone with high powered telescopes to photograph wildlife in High Definition.
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195

$5 per person — See daily schedule for event times
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios
9AM  
**YOGA AT THE LAKE $12**  
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197  
The Fitness Center

9:30AM–1PM  
**MIMOSA FLIGHTS AND ULTIMATE BLOODY MARY BAR**  
Canyon Grille

9:30AM  
**GLOWING FAIRY BOTTLES $8**  
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169  
Harmony Hill Rec Center

10AM  
**KID’S GOLF CLINIC**  
Pro Shop

10:30AM  
**TEDDY BEAR STUFFERS $16 AND UP**  
Broadway Hill Rec Center

11AM  
**3D PRINTING $14**  
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195  
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

12–1PM  
**CANDLE CREATIONS $8 AND UP**  
Broadway Hill Rec Center

12:30PM  
**TREASURE DIVE**  
Boulder Springs Rec Center

1:30–2:30PM  
**SPY CAMP $16**  
Includes child care, ages 5–12.  
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195  
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

1:30PM  
**EXPLORE FITNESS**  
Fun fitness classes daily. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197  
The Fitness Center

2 & 3:30  
**SURVIVOR ISLAND ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON**  
Clue your way through our latest escape room mystery. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to eight people.  
Two one-hour sessions available.  
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22279  
Boulder Springs Rec Center

2:30PM  
**CANNONBALL CONTEST**  
Mountain Springs Rec Center

3–5:30PM  
**VIRTUAL REALITY $18/30 MIN**  
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195  
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios
3–4PM  
ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4  
*Broadway Hill Rec Center*

3PM  
DISCOVER OWNERSHIP  
Learn more about your Platinum Ownership. See ad on pg. 12. Please reserve your spot by 12pm by calling 855.455.9355 or scanning the QR code below:

6 & 7:30PM  
JUNGLE ESCAPE ROOM  
$18 PER PERSON  
Experience the latest trend in escape room mysteries. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to twelve people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169  
*Harmony Hill Rec Center*

5:30–7PM  
CUPCAKE WARS  
$22 PER TEAM  
Decorate a giant cupcake, create a company logo and cake box, and film a hilarious one-minute TV commercial. Fun for the whole family. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195  
*Broadway Hill Rec Center*

7–9PM  
HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES  
Please reserve your flight with the concierge at ext. 22213. Some evenings may be cancelled due to weather or private vineyard events  
*Welk Resort Vineyard across from the Main Lobby*

7–9PM  
MUSIC IN THE VINEYARD  
Join us for live music, tapas, libations, and weather permitting, some amazing hot air balloon rides!  
*Welk Resort Vineyard across from the Main Lobby*

---

**Cupcake Wars**  
Decorate a giant cupcake, create a company logo and cake box, and film a hilarious one-minute TV commercial.  
*Fun for the whole family. Prior sign-up required. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195*  
Friday and Saturday 5:30–7pm  
*Broadway Hill Recreation Center*
Cardio · Strength Equipment
Daily Fitness Classes
Climbing Wall · Yoga · Sauna
Steam Room · Fitness Retail
Adult Pool · Cabanas
Tennis & Pickle Ball

Fitness Center Hours
Melody Hill 6am–9pm Daily
Rock Wall 10am–9pm

Join our Owner Services and INSPIRED team to learn about different ways to use your Platinum Ownership.
Complimentary child care and light snacks available.

Please reserve your spot by 12pm by calling 855.455.9355 or scanning the QR code below:
SEPTEMBER 6–NOVEMBER 10

Five shows per week: Thursday 1pm + 7pm, Saturday 1pm + 7pm, and Sunday 1pm

Lobby open daily 10am–2pm

Box Office Hours: Sunday 10am-3pm | Wednesday 3pm-7pm
Thursday 10am-7pm | Saturday 10am-8pm

SANDIEGOTICKETS.WELKRESORTS.COM | 888.802.SHOW
SUNDAY

9:30AM–1PM
MIMOSA FLIGHTS AND ULTIMATE BLOODY MARY BAR
Canyon Grille

10AM
PICKLE BALL TOURNAMENT
Please sign up in advance
The Fitness Center

10:30AM
DISCOVER EXCHANGE
Join our RCI Representative to learn about RCI’s exciting new benefits as well as how to plan your exchange vacation. Please reserve your spot by emailing: Adelino.Sims-Esquivel@rci.com or scanning the QR code below

12PM
INTRO TO GEOCACHING
Explore the world with GPS treasure hunting. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

1:30–2:30PM
SLIME-A-TORIUM $16
Drop the kids off to experience Slimeology with our official Slimeologist. Child care included ages 5–12. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill Rec Center

1:30PM
EXPLORE FITNESS
Fun fitness classes daily. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197
The Fitness Center

2–3PM
ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4
Harmony Hill Rec Center

2 & 3:30PM
SURVIVOR ISLAND ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON
Clue your way through our latest escape room mystery. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to eight people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22279
Boulder Springs Rec Center

2:30PM
TREASURE DIVE
Poolside game
Mountain Springs Rec Center

Prompt attendance required
Weather permitting
Sign-up required
Camp Klew Kids
Paid Event
Free
3–4PM
ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4
Broadway Hill Rec Center

3PM
3D PRINTING $14
Explore this fascinating new technology. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

3PM
ARCHERY $4
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

3:30PM
COOKIE MONSTER
Poolside game
Boulder Springs Rec Center

4–8PM
VIRTUAL REALITY $18/30 MIN
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

4:30PM
CHOCOLATE FACTORY $15
Enjoy making different kinds of chocolate candies to go in a customized box. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

5–9PM
HAPPY HOUR ON THE ROCKS $5
Unlimited rock climbing, closed-toe shoes required
The Fitness Center

6 & 7:30PM
JUNGLE ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON
Experience the latest trend in escape room mysteries. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to twelve people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

6:30PM
MARGARITA BINGO $5 PER PERSON
$1 EXTRA CARDS
Harmony Hill Rec Center

7–8:30PM
CRAFT AND CANVAS $16 PER CANVAS
Join us for a fun guided painting session, no experience necessary. Ages 16 and up please. Beverages available for purchase. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill Rec Center

7:30PM
CHOCOLATE FACTORY (Extended)
Enjoy making different kinds of chocolate candies to go in a customized box. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

8:30PM
MARGARITA BINGO (Extended)
Harmony Hill Rec Center

9PM
CLOSING
8:30–11AM
**CALIFORNIA ADVENTURE HIKE $8**
Join us for a beautiful hike in one of our favorite state preserves. Experience includes bottled water, group transportation and an INSPIRED trail guide. Moderate difficulty and elevation change, please wear athletic footwear and clothing. Limited space available, please sign up in advance at ext. 22169
Meet at Harmony Hill Rec Center

10AM
**AQUA FIT**
Harmony Hill Rec Center

10:30AM
**TEDDY BEAR STUFFERS $16 AND UP**
Broadway Hill Rec Center

11:30AM
**PING PONG TOURNAMENT**
Boulder Springs Rec Center

11:30AM
**TAI CHI BY THE LAKE**
Moving mediation held lake-side. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197
Please check in at Melody Hill Fitness Center

12PM
**GLOWING FAIRY BOTTLES $8**
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

1:30–2:30PM
**KIDS ART CAMP $16**
Drop the kids off to make unique canvas paintings or wooden crafts. Child care included ages 5-12. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill Rec Center

1:30PM
**EXPLORE FITNESS**
Fun fitness classes daily. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197
The Fitness Center

2–3PM
**ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4**
Harmony Hill Rec Center

2 & 3:30PM
**SURVIVOR ISLAND ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON**
Clue your way through our latest escape room mystery. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to eight people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22279
Boulder Springs Rec Center
2:30PM
PHOTO SURVIVOR SCAVENGER HUNT
Bring your smart phone and get ready for a fun interactive adventure
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

3–7PM
ADRIENE’S BBQ
Farmers Market Downtown Plaza

3–7PM
FARMERS’ MARKET
Downtown Plaza

3–4PM
ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4
Broadway Hill Rec Center

3PM
TOKYO DRIFT BIKES
Join in the tricycle drift bike races. Ages 10 and up. Closed-toe shoes required. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

4PM
SUPER SMASH BROS TOURNAMENT
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

4:30–8:30PM
VIRTUAL REALITY
$18/30 MIN
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

5:30PM
SUNSET ELECTRIC BIKE CRUISE $16 PER PERSON
Please reserve these small group-guided tours in-person or call ext. 22197. Must be able to ride a bike comfortably, closed-toe shoes required. Ages 14+ please
The Fitness Center

6–7PM
ARTS & CRAFTS BOGO 50% OFF CRAFTS
Broadway Hill Rec Center

6 & 7:30PM
JUNGLE ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

7PM
CRAFT BEER TASTING $14
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

7:45PM
PUB NIGHT TRIVIA
Harmony Hill Rec Center

Prompt attendance required
Weather permitting
Sign-up required
Camp Klew Kids
Paid Event
Free
Enjoy making different kinds of chocolate candies to go in a customized box. Check daily schedule for event times. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169

Harmony Hill Rec Center

A Tour of Italy

$30 PER PERSON*
- Caesar salad
- Chef’s pasta special
- Italian dessert
- Paired with a glass of Italian wine or Italian cream soda

Wednesdays 11am–9pm | Canyon Grille

*Cannot be combined with other offers or used in conjunction with vouchers/discounts.

Chocolate FACTORY

Chef’s four-course tasting menu available
7 days a week from 5–9pm
Canyon Grille

$40
add wine pairing for an additional $20
JUNGLE ESCAPE ROOM

Clue your way through the deep jungle to find the lost treasure of the Golden Buddha.
Rooms are shared with up to 12 people. See daily schedule for event times.

Plan to arrive 15 minutes early for orientation.
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169

Survivor Island - Escape Room -

Clue your way through our latest escape room mystery! Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to eight people. See daily schedule for full list of room times.

Please call ahead for reservations at ext. 22279

Boulder Springs Rec Center
9AM
SAN DIEGO TOUR BUS
$54 ADULT/$44 CHILD
Call ext 22213 for details
Departs from Lobby Building

10AM
GOLF CLINIC AND NINE $10
Call ext. 22122 to sign up
Oaks Golf Course

10AM
AQUA FIT
Harmony Hill Rec Center

10:30AM
MAKE YOUR OWN SPA PRODUCTS $5 AND UP
Harmony Hill Rec Center

10:30AM
INSTAGRAM 101
Learn how to get set up and navigate
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

11:30AM
INTRO TO PICKLE BALL
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197
The Fitness Center

12:30–2PM
TIE DYE T-SHIRTS $10 AND UP
Broadway Hill Rec Center

1:30PM
DIGISCOPING $5
Use your smart phone with high powered telescopes to photograph wildlife in High Definition. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill Rec Center

1:30PM
EXPLORE FITNESS
Fun fitness classes daily. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197
The Fitness Center

2–3PM
ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4
Harmony Hill Rec Center

2 & 3:30PM
SURVIVOR ISLAND ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON
Clue your way through our latest escape room mystery. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to eight people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22279
Boulder Springs Rec Center
3–4PM
**FAMILY PORTRAITS $35**
Professional family photography. Includes five high-definition photos in digital form. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
*Broadway Hill Rec Center*

3–4PM
**ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4**
*Broadway Hill Rec Center*

4:30–6:30PM
**VIRTUAL REALITY $18/30 MIN**
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
*Broadway Hill INSPiRED Studios*

5:30PM
**SUNSET ELECTRIC BIKE CRUISE $16 PER PERSON**
Please reserve these small group-guided tours in-person or call ext. 22197. Must be able to ride a bike comfortably, closed-toe shoes required. Ages 14+ please
*The Fitness Center*

6 & 7:30PM
**JUNGLE ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON**
Experience the latest trend in escape room mysteries. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to twelve people. Two one-hour sessions available.
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
*Harmony Hill Rec Center*

7–9PM
**HAPPY HOUR ON THE ROCKS $5**
Unlimited rock climbing
*Harmony Hill Fitness Center*
PLAYFOOTGOLF!
The fun combination of soccer and golf!
$12 Adults  |  $10 Kids
Includes soccer ball
One-time use per activity book. Must be presented at check in. No exceptions.

ARE MULTIPLE ROUNDS IN YOUR FUTURE?
Ask the Golf Pro Shop how to play for only $25 per round.

CURRENT RESORT GUEST SPECIAL!
Ride the Fountains for $25
Walk the Oaks for $10
All rental sets 50% off
*Mon-Fri after 1pm, 1 time use per player. Must be presented at check-in. No exceptions.

LEARN TO PLAY GOLF!
Play with our PGA Pros.
Golf balls, rental clubs, and green fees all included.
Call Golf Pro Shop to schedule

WINE & WEDGES
Second and fourth Friday of the month 5pm start
• One-hour short game clinic with wine tasting from local vineyards
• $20 per person

Limited availability. Please sign up with the Golf Pro Shop.

Visit or call the Golf Pro Shop
760.749.3225 EXT. 22122
INSPIRED STUDIOS

Digiscoping | Virtual Reality | Spy Camp
Cupcake Wars | Xbox Rentals | Slot Car Racing
3D Printing | Fortnite Battle Royale

Broadway Hill Recreation Center

Please see daily listings in this guide for times.
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195

Monday–Friday 9am–5pm  |  Saturday 10am–5pm
Sunday by appointment only

Massage Treatments • Facial Treatments
Body Treatments • Nail Services • Hair Salon
Barber Services • Waxing

Please call about our specials

www.Elevate-DaySpa.com
Ext. 22208 or 760.658.5303
10AM
AQUA FIT
Harmony Hill Rec Center

10AM
VINES & VIEWS TOUR
$65 PER PERSON
Wine tasting at two wineries, behind the scenes wine making tour, lunch in beautiful wine country, visit to wine country petting zoo and time in Old Town Temecula for shopping and more. Call ext. 22213 for details. Reservations required

10:30AM
LIVING TREASURES
Create your own succulent garden in a hanging glass orb
Broadway Hill Rec Center

11AM–9PM
WINE AFICIONADO WEDNESDAY
$10 off select wines by the bottle with purchase of entrée
Canyon Grille

11AM
INTRO TO FACEBOOK
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

11AM
POOL PONG
Boulder Springs Rec Center

11:30AM
TAI CHI BY THE LAKE
Moving mediation held lake-side. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197
Please check in at Melody Hill Fitness Center

12–1PM
INTRO TO PICKLE BALL
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197
The Fitness Center

1:30–2:30PM
SLIME-A-TORIUM $16
Drop the kids off to experience Slimeology with our official Slimeologist. Child care included ages 5–12. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill Rec Center

1:30PM
EXPLORE FITNESS
Fun fitness classes daily. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22197
The Fitness Center

Prompt attendance required
Sign-up required
Paid Event
Camp Klew Kids
Free
Weather permitting
2–3PM
ICE CREAM SUNDAE
AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4
Harmony Hill Rec Center

2 & 3:30PM
SURVIVOR ISLAND ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON
Clue your way through our latest escape room mystery. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to eight people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22279 Boulder Springs Rec Center

3–4PM
ICE CREAM SUNDAE
AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4
Broadway Hill Rec Center

3PM
PHOTO SURVIVOR
SCAVENGER HUNT
Bring your smart phone and get ready for a fun interactive adventure
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

3:30–4:30PM
3D PRINTING $14
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195 Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

4:30–7PM
VIRTUAL REALITY
$18/30 MIN
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195 Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

5–7PM
FIRESIDE ELOTE $5
Boulder Springs Pool

5–7PM
MUSIC BY THE FIRE
Live music, libations, and s’mores
Boulder Springs Pool

5–7PM
S’MORES $2
Boulder Springs Pool

6 & 7:30PM
JUNGLE ESCAPE ROOM
$18 PER PERSON
Experience the latest trend in escape room mysteries. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to twelve people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169 Harmony Hill Rec Center

7PM
RETRO MOVIE NIGHT
Boulder Springs Pool

Prompt attendance required
Weather permitting
Sign-up required
Camp Klew Kids
Paid Event
Free
THURSDAY

10–10:30AM
GOLF CLINIC AND NINE $10
Call ext. 22122 to sign up
Oaks Golf Course

10AM
AQUA FIT
Harmony Hill Rec Center

11–12:30PM
TIE DYE T-SHIRTS
$10 AND UP
Broadway Hill Rec Center

11:30AM
PING PONG TOURNAMENT
Mountain Springs Rec Center

1:30–2:30PM
SPY CAMP $16
Includes child care, ages 5–12.
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill Inspired Studios

1:30PM
EXPLORE FITNESS
Reserve in-person or at call ext. 22197
The Fitness Center

2 & 3:30PM
SURVIVOR ISLAND ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON
Clue your way through our latest escape room mystery. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to eight people. Two one-hour sessions available.
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22279
Boulder Springs Rec Center

3–4PM
ICE CREAM SUNDAE AND ROOT BEER FLOAT $4
Broadway Hill Rec Center

3PM
INTRO TO GEOCACHING
Explore the world with GPS treasure hunting.
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

4PM
DIGISCOPING $5
Use your smart phone with high powered telescopes to photograph wildlife in High Definition.
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195 to make a reservation
Broadway Hill Rec Center

Prompt attendance required
Sign-up required
Camp Klew Kids
Paid Event
Free

26 INSPIRED FOR YOU
4:30PM
CHOCOLATE FACTORY $15
Enjoy making different kinds of chocolate candies to go in a customized box. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

5:30–8PM
VIRTUAL REALITY $18/30 MIN
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22195
Broadway Hill INSPIRED Studios

5:30PM
SUNSET ELECTRIC BIKE CRUISE $16 PER PERSON
Please reserve these small group-guided tours in-person or call ext. 22197. Must be able to ride a bike comfortably, closed-toe shoes required. Ages 14+ please
The Fitness Center

6 & 7:30PM
JUNGLE ESCAPE ROOM $18 PER PERSON
Experience the latest trend in escape room mysteries. Sign up solo, or with a group. Rooms are shared with up to twelve people. Two one-hour sessions available. Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

7PM
CRAFT BEER TASTING $14
Reserve in-person or call ext. 22169
Harmony Hill Rec Center

7:45PM
PUB NIGHT TRIVIA
Harmony Hill Rec Center

---

Join us for an evening of live music, libations, s’mores, and fire-charred elote

Every Friday and Wednesday 5–7pm
Boulder Springs Pool
San Diego, Old Town, & Balboa Park Tour*

Visit the Balboa Park, Old Town, Seaport Village and beautiful Coronado.

Bus leaves from front lobby; departs Tuesdays 9am, returns 5pm

Adults $54
Children $44 (3–11 years)

Sign up at the Welk Concierge Desk by Monday, 4pm.

This complimentary bus trip departs from the front lobby every Thursday at 5pm, leaves the casino at 9:30pm and arrives back at Welk Resorts at 10pm. Adults 21 and older only. Photo I.D. is required.

Sign up at the Welk Concierge Desk by Thursday, 12pm.

Mimosa Flights

Monday through Thursday, 8–11am
Canyon Grille
$10 with purchase of entrée

San Diego, Old Town, & Balboa Park Tour*

Visit the Balboa Park, Old Town, Seaport Village and beautiful Coronado.

Bus leaves from front lobby; departs Tuesdays 9am, returns 5pm

Adults $54
Children $44 (3–11 years)

Sign up at the Welk Concierge Desk by Monday, 4pm.

This complimentary bus trip departs from the front lobby every Thursday at 5pm, leaves the casino at 9:30pm and arrives back at Welk Resorts at 10pm. Adults 21 and older only. Photo I.D. is required.

Sign up at the Welk Concierge Desk by Thursday, 12pm.

Visit the Welk Concierge for discount tickets to local attractions!
**Vines & Views Tour**
Wine tasting at two wineries, behind the scenes wine making tour, lunch in beautiful wine country, visit to wine country petting zoo and time in Old Town Temecula for shopping and more. Call ext.22213 for details.
Reservations required.
$65 per person
*Shuttle Departs from the Main Lobby. Food and beverage not included in Old Town.*

**Flagship Cruises & Events**
Flagship’s expert guides will show you the best scenery that San Diego has to offer. Get up close to marine life or explore nature off the coast.
*Tickets at the Welk Concierge Desk, transportation not provided.*

* Subject to cancellation if less than 15 people. All tours depart from the front lobby.
For reservations, stop by the Concierge Desk located in the lobby.
For a full refund, there is a 24-hour cancellation notice required.
CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT
Check-in time........................... 4pm Check-out time..........................10am

Unfortunately, due to high occupancy, we are not able to accommodate any requests for a late check-out. For those who check-out but wish to remain and use the facilities, the Bellmen will be happy to assist by placing your luggage in storage on the day of your departure.

Express Check-out: For your convenience, use our Express Check-out options. Simply place your room key and Express Check-out card in the Express Check-out box located by the Front Desk or at the Security gate.

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
If you are making Welk Resorts San Diego your home for five or more days, our Housekeeping staff will service your room on the third day after you check in. We will provide fresh towels, empty your garbage cans, tidy up the kitchen and counters, clean your floors and carpets, and make your beds. If you would like additional service, please contact Housekeeping at ext. 22140 to inquire about rates.

TRASH/REFUSE PICK UP
Please understand that with the unique wild life surrounding our property, we want to do everything possible to protect them but also discourage them from becoming annoying pests. We ask that you utilize trash containers in your unit and not leave any trash outside on your balcony or surrounding property. Trash is emptied during your housekeeping service. If you find you need additional trash removal, please refer to your resort map to utilize the bins throughout the property.

CALLING FROM VILLA TO VILLA PHONE
To reach a LWVR .............................................. Touch 55 + the Villa number
To reach a VOG ................................................Touch 3 + the Villa number
To reach a Mountain Villa .............................. Touch 3 + the Villa number
**VOICEMAIL**

To access voicemail, dial 3000

*Warning:* when making calls, the number you dial in the 760 area code may not be a local call and may be subject to charges beyond the local charge of 50¢.

**EMERGENCY**

Touch 0 for emergency assistance from Resort Personnel.

**EVACUATION PROCEDURES:**

**IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY**

*Broadway Hill Guests* — evacuate to the Broadway Hill Recreation Center

*Melody Hill Guests* — evacuate to the Melody Hill Recreation Center

*Harmony Hill Guests* — evacuate to the Harmony Hill Recreation Center

*Villas on the Greens Guests* — evacuate to the Boulder Springs Club House

*Mountain Villa Guests* — evacuate to the Stoneridge Preview Center located adjacent to the pool

Accessible rooms are equipped with a strobe fire alarm.

All units are equipped with a fire extinguisher under the kitchen sink.

**EMERGENCY ACCESS TO VILLAS**

Manager and Safety Staff have a passkey to all Villas. In case of any emergency, they may enter your unit to help resolve your emergency. They will notify you when this occurs.

**SMOKING POLICY**

Smoking is prohibited inside villas, on all patio and balcony areas. This includes the use of e-cigarettes. Please inquire with Resort Management for designated outdoor smoking areas. Smoking is also prohibited at all Recreation Centers and pool areas.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR DVD/TV MODES

To watch a DVD select the TV button 1 at the top of your remote located next to the power button.

Then press the INPUT button 5 located near the bottom of the remote located under the number 7.

Select AV as your input. Make sure DVD player is on and the DVD is inserted into the DVD player.

Press the DVD button 2 then use DVD function pad 4 to view your DVD.

To switch back to watch TV, press the TV button 1 at the top of your remote located next to the power button.

Then press the INPUT button 5 located near the bottom of the remote located under the number 7.

Select HDMI 1 as your input.

If you have any further questions, please contact maintenance at extension 22140.

TV CHANNELS

C-SPAN.........................3  
YUR View California........4  
KSWB Fox.....................5  
XETV CW....................6  
KNSD NBC...................7  
KFMB CBS....................8  
KUSI..........................9  
KGTV ABC...................10  
KPBS PBS...................11  
XEWTTelevisa..............12  
XDTV My TV................13  
Azteca America............15  
KBNT Univision............17  
Public Access/CA Channel..18  
XHAS Telemundo...........20  
QVC..........................21  
HSN..........................22  
MSNBC.......................23  
Discovery Channel.........24  
TBS..........................25  
Spike TV....................26  
ESPN.........................27  
ESPN2.......................28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel Name</th>
<th>Channel Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fox Sports West</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTV</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNN</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLN</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;E</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Weather Channel</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox News</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VHI</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BET</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Channel</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickelodeon</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TruTV</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedy Central</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNBC</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E!</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeform</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Channel</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney Channel</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGTV</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Planet</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Channel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Sports San Diego</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Classic Movies</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Land</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBC Sports Network</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoon Network</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Network</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyFy</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galavision</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGN</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Sports 1</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Deportes San Diego</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univision Deportes</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum SportsNet</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Deportes</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoviePlex</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark Channel</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallmark Movies &amp; Mystery</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSN</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FXX</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XHDTV Mundo Fox</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Business</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation Discovery</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padres Zone</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDTF LD (Unimas)</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evine Live</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Programming</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ION TV</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry TV</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POP</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT-TV</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SPAN</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SPAN2</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-SPAN3</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem Shopping Network</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QVC Plus</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBEH</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDTF Unimas</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWTN Eternal World TV</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daystar</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSPI</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquidation</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop Now TV</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ WEST</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ 2 EDGE</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ IN BLACK</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ COMEDY</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ FAMILY</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ EAST</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ 5 CINEW</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ten Network</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pac 12 Los Angeles</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Sports 2</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC Network</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECA</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomberg Business</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Channel</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS Sports Network</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN University</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPNews</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN Classic</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN Deportes</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Life Channel</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTV TV Games Network</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVG TV Games Network</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB Network</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA TV</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFL Network</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHL Network</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxygen</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viceland</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox ESPN Goal Line/Buzzer Btr</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myx</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFSD Cozi TV</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFMB Me TV</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGTV News Channel 10</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPBS V-Me</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSWB Antenna TV</td>
<td>813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSWB This TV</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAFF</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTV Live</td>
<td>1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velocity</td>
<td>1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>1785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE WELK FAMILY OF RESORTS

SAN DIEGO
WELK RESORTS

PALM SPRINGS
DESERT OASIS

BRANSON
LODGES AT TIMBER RIDGE

CABO SAN LUCAS
SIRENA DEL MAR

LAKE TAHOE
NORTHSTAR LODGE

LAKE TAHOE
ONE VILLAGE PLACE

BRECKENRIDGE
THE RANAHAN BY WELK RESORTS
(COMPLETION OF PHASE I EXPECTED IN LATE 2019)

Did you know we have 16 additional resorts in our Experiences Collection? From Hawai’i to Arizona, explore them all at thecollection.welkresorts.com